2022 ALLA CONVENTION SCHEDULE AT-A-GLANCE

JULY 31-AUGUST 2, 2022
MONTGOMERY, AL
RENAISSANCE
MONTGOMERY HOTEL & SPA
**SUNDAY, JULY 31**

9AM.................EJI Museum and Memorial Visit (Must purchase ticket in advance)
4PM.................Renaissance Montgomery Hotel & Spa Check-In
6PM.................Association Awards and President’s Welcome (Ticket required)

**MONDAY, AUGUST 1**

8AM.................Yoga with Kristie Barnett
9AM.................The Provost Role in Supporting Open Access Research on Campus
9AM.................So You Want to Be a Library Director?
9AM.................Book Banning: Who Decides About the Loaded Gun?
9AM.................3D Printing in UAB Libraries
10AM.................Speaker Melva Tate
12PM.................Alabama Author Awards Luncheon (Ticket required)
2PM.................PLD Standards of Excellence Awards Update
2PM.................I Don’t Know What to Say! Responding to Racial Microaggressions
2PM.................Making your Own Makerspace in an Academic Library
2PM.................African Town: From Place to Poetry
3PM.................Beta Phi Mu Honor Society Annual Chapter Business Meeting
3PM.................TikTok and the Library: How to Not be Lame
3PM.................Starting & Sustaining the Dolly Parton Imagination Library for Preschoolers
3PM.................Oral History and Social Justice: Seeking the Past through Memory
4PM.................JFK and Twitter: Engaging Undergrads in Primary Research
4PM.................Analyzing Search Terms in Tableau Public
4PM.................Spread Kindness with a Volunteer Fair at your Library
4PM.................Youth Materials Challenges: The View from the Field

**TUESDAY, AUGUST 2**

9AM.................College, Universities, and Special Libraries (CUS) Meeting
9AM.................Reviving a Dead Journal: Bringing Alabama Libraries Back to Life
9AM.................Including & Celebrating LGBTQ+ Voices in Libraries
9AM.................Intellectual Freedom Challenges: Believe It or Not (ends 10:45 AM)
10AM.................NAAL Update
10AM.................Talking Books Library
10AM.................Getting Dirty with Library Data overhaul library data assessment
11AM.................Examining Gender-Identified Authorship in The Journal of Academic Librarianship
11AM.................Welcome Back to SLIS: Student & Faculty Research and Creative Works
11AM.................Putting the You in Universal Access
11AM.................Can You See Me? Collection Development for Marginalized Communities
2PM.................APLS Reference Services and Collections
2PM.................OER in Academic Libraries: Why You Should and How You Can
2PM.................Alabama Public Television
2PM.................E-Resources for Everyone
3PM.................STEM Search Engines--Open Source Tools For Big Results
3PM.................CamelliaNet Business Meeting
3PM.................What Do You Want to know? Strategies for Gathering Patron Feedback and Data
3PM.................Student Loan Forgiveness
4PM.................Equal Justice Initiative Speaker